1. Plant Operations
   A. Major Parameters

   **Monthly average BOD (mg/l)**
   - Monthly average BOD (mg/l)
   - Permit
   - Contract

   **Monthly average TSS (mg/l)**
   - Monthly average TSS (mg/l)
   - Permit
   - Contract

   **Monthly average Fecal (#/100 ml)**
   - Monthly average Fecal (#/100 ml)
   - Permit

   **Monthly average TN (lbs/day)**
   - Monthly average TN (lbs/day)
   - Permit
   - Contract

   **12-month Rolling average TN (lbs/day)**
   - 12-month Rolling average TN (lbs/day)
   - Permit
   - GP 2012
   - GP 2014
   - NPDES Permit

   **Monthly average Flow MGD**
   - Monthly average Flow MGD
   - Permit
   - Contract
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